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From Hon. 0. S Oather, peblser
*Southern Aegis," Ashrille, Ala.
'We have received from the manufaes
torer, Daniel F. Beatty. one of his sagq
puanos. It is a thing of beauty, but not
of
more exquisite to the eye is the siash
its workmanship, ti an charming to the
car is the sweetnes o itsmelody. The
piano combines the hiboesoensleme
to which all zst.oesl m.a.n me usI

musical instruments aim. To all who
wish to inveet in a frst.clase piano we

.ra,that
they
may be after
awaretheof Fall
the
fact
in Mexico,

send the money directly to Yr. Beasty.
it
We speak from actual eperimeat, ad

is with pleasure we give this evidenee of
the rehslility of Mr. Beatty and his Instruments."
y refunded
Best offer ever given.
upon return of piano and fr ht charges
both ways
BeaSty
F.
paid by me (Daniel
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PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

to0BACCO

DRY GOODS,

W. J.DUFFY.

GROBOCEBIES,

BLACESMITi AND HORSESHOER,

Colfax, Ia.

P

Everything in my
line done in a firm,
tasteful and workmaulike manner. The
patrouage of our country farmers is revol 1 noltf
speetfully solicited.
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WVINES AND LIQUORB•

,ILEY,

W

ITh an experience of fifteen years
in the treatment of diseases incident to this country, otfers his professieral serios to the eitizens of Colfax
andsurrounding country.
fW Obstetties and diseases of females

aspefity.
a 0r*

BOOTS &'SHOES
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

and residence at Mirabean
one mile below Colfax, Grant parish, La.

BEATTY PIAN.

HARD WARE.

Grand, Square and Upright.
,rom Ja. F. Began rm Regan A Carpua.shers Daily and Weekly TniJefferson City. Mo., after receivlg• a $7uO iantrumeent, says :
"'Plan reached us in good condition.
Iha wdlplased with it. It is all you
repreent itto be."
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THE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

From ELL Baidridge. Bennington FurPaid for
naee, Pa, after receiving a $700
pLano:
"The Beatty" received 4th inst., all O. COTTON, HIDES, WOOL, BEESWAX,
E, and come fully up to your repreCOUNTRY PRODUCE, ETC.
sentation, and exceeds our expectations.
While I don't profess to be ajudge in thbe
matter, Mrs. I. does, and proounces it
Sverrweet tone ; and is very much
SOL, IBAFT,
with it."
Best inducements ever offered. Money
Colfax, L.
upon return of piano and freight
charges paid by me ILau•el F. eaattyy
both ways if unnstiAfctory, alter a test
tf
October 21, 76.
trialof tre days. Pianos w.arranted for
sx yeara Agents
nted. Send for
CELEBRATED
"t-o-e. Address,
DANIEL F. flEATTY,
A.
U.
S.
Washington, New Jersey,
0GOLDEN TONGUE
oelt 76-l1

A RARE CHANCE.
A FINE

1

ACTES OF LAND, eituateid ini
Grant jiarish, 40 ncr . under
gd f'nce, the I alance i~s spal.:id n:,
ladt. There i' a .- od dwelling-how"'
r,,olus andl kitch;;.
eoi-i:ing th:.
ml-. ue, ,lunt ibi-house, coru-,rit.
vat. this
airnn is located in a splen-

4didutc• range, and not very far fron

anrkr~. The stock on the p1c5c will
sol with it, if the ,,urchaser wante
Thi place will be sold for a very
mall anountr and time given on oneoff the purejla
p
price. For full
y at th tlofie.
appPh
Co4&,. Nov.
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SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.

Robertson and Aleorn, with the
chances in favor of Robertson, on
account of his superior standing
with Southern Democrats, sand the
belief that hi'sappointment would
be more aeeeptable to the native
white people of the South in general than that of any other Southern Republiaca.

seem to like economy in the es-

penditures of the Governmant
about as much as the devil likes
holy water. Everybody whoknows
anything about Secor Robeson's
management of the navy knows
that the naval service he gives the
country is not worth more than

it by about four miliom

and a

half, the largest item in the eatn
allowane being for Ave doable tar
reted monitors. SeoreBobon
knows that he has not an from thip
afloat or on the stocks that is not
worthles in these days odtisk
anmor and heyl guns, and that
money he has spent pon those he

hasis a cler loss to the governa
maat. He mely want. toprovide for himself and his' partnes
er languidly lionised, forgreat men frightened to death. It was at in the contracting.business. The
are gePrally gtting to be an olddrsot sqpposed he had taken poison best thing that could be dome wit
story with New Yorkers. On to cheat te gallows, but it was these five double turreted monitoes
Thursday the distinguished party, adAswards decidd that the man would be to break them up beore

among whom was General Emeo- had died from sher nervousness
bedo, the grim old soldier who ar- and sear. It isa remarkable thoe'
rested the Emperor Maiailian not nparebndeas. HlseompanAND
and afterwards commanded at the ion met the extreme penalty of the
execution of the unfortunate A.s- law alone sad with great frmness.
Tweed continnue his monotonous
trian, were cnducted to lrank
Leslie's establishment, in the pho- prison life, fat and feeble, and
tographic department of which steadfastly refusing all interviews,
they all set for their portraite, which, however, are not so numerSEGARS,
which will appear in the Illustra- ously sought, now that his recapted Newspaper. Iado is said to tare is no longer the nine days
bear the mot triking resemblance wonder. He is represented as
whiling away the dreary hours, aad
to Goveurnor Tadea.
for a previous negIn order that the hospitality of perhaps atoing
literature, by an extensive
of
leot
COLFAX, .......... LOUISIANA. the metropelis may not be left eeurse of novel reading.
with no suitable object on which
roll altr
to expend itself, the Grand Duke
Alexis will arrive here about the
THE TRUTH AT LAST
time of the Mexican Presidet's WASHI NGTON
departresud asklexis is yoanger,
OFFICIAL REPORT more attractive and more impor- special to the N. Democrat.1
Washington, Feb. 28, 11:30 a.
-or Tmtant, it is likely that his sojourn
Centennial Awarding
Committee

If oly

one, the place will liebtwuem

them from the gsMows had failed, one-half of the
$12,000,000 proand the doomed men, after weeks vided by the House
in the Na~
of false hope abandoned themAppropriation Bill. Iastead of
selves to despair. Oohbwald preaccepting that liberal allotrame or
served an iro nerve to the end, reducing it, the
Senate lamesm

but his companionawas so namanned at the near sppepoh of the
ed, the hard-hearted Dias quietly fatal boar that thq wealng of
but meaningly whatever is Spanish Wednesday found ;him utterly
for "Shooy I" and Irdo imme- prostrated. So shattered was he
diately "shooed," coming to New that it was found neessary to ply
him with stimulants throughout
York, which is getting to be a
the night. In the morning he
fashionable resort for foreign ruseemed better for a while, bautndlers and noble personages, whether
throned or dethroned. During a dealy relapsed, and while drinking
two weeks stay, the unfortunate a cup of tea r which he had askexil and his suite hrve been rath- ed, fe back in his chair a orpse,

will creste something more of a

latter than thatof his elderly predoesesor.
The death of Col. John O'Mhony and his funeral obeequies just

concluded, bring vividly to mind

the stirring events of the Fenian
movement, and furnish evidence
The United States Centennial Com- also that the feelings and princimission announse the following reprt ples which actuated that earnest
as the basis ofan award to the 8INGEE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Ellza- but hopeless efort of Irishmen to
beth, N. J., for their FAMILY SEWING attain natioasl independence are
MACHINE :
still warmly though silently cherished in their hearts. It will be
REPORT.
A Shuttle Sewing Machine, embody- remembered that (ol. O'Mahony
the folloewi•g points of construction, was the Hed Centre of the Feiong
viz: A needle bar operated from the ninns inthis oountry, and became
PARLOR ORGAN S. end of a rotating shaft in the overhangextremetly popular through his
supporter in a
Menssrs. Geo. P. Rowll & Co., (N. Y.: ing arm; a shuttle
appeals and ezergetic action.
tiery
shuttle
carrier,
mored
transversely
to
5sas:
Newspaper i':porter.
The
rotafuneral
on
a
was one of the most
a
crank
of
by
means
feed
the
builder.
organ
the
*"DanielF. lBetty,
of Waehin3tou, N. J.,preusee forward ting abaft; a four-motionad poeitive imposing that hasuu
oeurred for
with greatest vigir.'
feed, and a straight needle with its
year.
From Win. Peol, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
feed.
of
direction
the
with
eyes parallel
St. Valenfine's day ran into ih
Several month use of the elegant
For the following reasons:
Parlor Organ you sent me,satlies me
Wednesday this year, and these
A SUPERIOR
:atitins oeo the best made. Ithsa
strange companions were forced
, . ne; its various tones are moat
., I moat heartily recommend Family Machine, embodying the greast- to occupy the same twenty4our
, • ..h s for parlor, .chool, church or estnumber of most approved meehanical
Young Cupid did not
devices to impart positive motions to hours.
Best offer ever given. Money relfunded the various parts, simplicity of con- seem, however, to be in the least
Ipon return of organ and freight chargese struction, good workmanship, excellet
put out, but totally ignoring his
paid by ma (Daniel F. Beatty) both ways
i auubLaaotry, after a test trial of Ave quantity and quality of work done, sombre companion, curled hia hair
days. Organ warranted for Ave years. originality, and for completeness of
and plumed his wingsa rrayed
Send for extended list of testimonials display.
A. T. Gosaoaw,
himself in high loModily collar,
Director
Geersl.
F. BEATT.,
asddre D•no,NeL
President. spotless kids and a new uilk hat,
J. R. HI~slr,
Wasin~gton, New Jesey, U. f A.
A~mwMan AmLatiAdt Smaewy. aud taking his bow sId arrsws

ra

BARGAIN IN
FARM.

ly elected candidate Lerdo, proteted vigorously againt this
high-handed action, but Dias, controlling the army, had what is
familiarly known a 'dead-opssadshut" on the ,qestion. So
when the President de jse resist-

DRY GOODS,

South, and perhaps two.

s6.

The New York San nas that
te--bameed. however, by the proHayes's friends at Washington
verbial estainty and swifness of

election for Presideat, Gen. Dias,
the head of the military branch of Jersey justies. Thursday morning
was the time fixed or the double
execution of Ooehwald sad Ryan,
the
government,
not
being
elected
,she desired, organized himself two young men maieted of the
into a Returning Board, threw out nmrder, last summer. of a polisthe whole rote of the country and ma who eaughtthem in the aet
counted himsel in. The regular- of robbe.y.
rery efort to save

IAN O.

GRAND SQUARE AND UPLIGHT.
'This instrument is the most handsome
best piano ever betbre mannfaetnrcd
-ati
inthis country Cr Europe, having i e
ai l
greatest poialo depth,richne
vedhmeof tune, combined with a r:,rt
brli•aney clerMa and perfect eveuaes thromghout the entire mscale,and
above all a urising duratio f sound,
hpower en sympahetic quaij of
vhlh naver ohanges under the most
uch. spase fore
deflesatsor powefl
dis fall deseription of this magniAeent
iaatrument Agent's discont given
where I have no gents. Remember you
take o risk in purchasing one of these
celebrated instruments If after () Ave
days tseattrial it proves unsatiofactoi
the money you have paid will be refunded upon return of instrument and freight
paid by me both ways. Piano
eharges
warranted for six years.
DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Wabington, New Jeisey, U. 8. A.:
eo14-76

sallied forth to go through a New
Year's eslling list, which might
well alarm the moseet iarveteate a
SATURDAY. MARCH 10, 1817. eisty cma. Thirty4vI thousand
rvalenties passed hrough the
postmea' hands that day.
Or New ?Yrk Letter.

ct (itfaL EBro ai,.

-neks the afirs of the outside des, a mepatatliem partialBy eoan-

have no hesitancy in advising them to

New Orleans, La. it unsatisfactory, after a test trial of Ave
days. Pianos warranted for as yeae.
IL I. TRUE, Agent.
Send for oatalogue.
Agents w••ed.
DANIEL F. BEATTY,
tl1.4
Addrees,
Oetober
Wasbington, New Jersey, U.,S. L
P
oct14

A GREAT

etc.

New Toss, Feb. 2S
,6. New Jersey in ginwal sad the
-dltor Caouuma :
city of New#rk in partiter, have
repatation
If any
your enough
readers have
been aequired an nmassibts
able
to ofspare
attentier
to the fresijsy of horrible
from our own poltical "doin's" to aes -ma d wMhin theirbor-
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4o. b Chatrti street,

DR.

grimnt.urt,

COLFAX, GRANT PARISH, LA., SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1877.
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Science,

spending say more mooey p
them. The House ought to insist
upon keeping Secor Bobeson down

to $12,00,000.
On the faee of the appropriation
bill the Electoral Returning Board
costs the Government only $7,000.
If anybody ever gets behind Z4a
Chandler's accounts it may be
found that the Louisiana Returning Board cost somebody forty or
fifty times that amount of money;
otherwise, at least, Mr. J. Madison
Wells is rather an tmari*sat
sort of person. The somspinscy
to make a fraudulent President
has already cost the eountry millions where the Retorning Boards
cost hundreds, and the administ
tion of a fraudulent President will
cost hundreds of millions more,

especially if the plundering subm.-The all absorbing topic here sidy policy of his party has frm

is the question whether the House
will vote to have the report and
the testimony of Baylor's committee read in the objections to the
vote of South Carolina. On this
decision the question whether
Hayes is to be President or a new
election to be held practically

hangs.
The fiibusters claim 116 votes
as ocertain in favor. of reading the
testimony and the report and asay
that they es bring the vote up to
140. If theesan get the 10 vrotas
they will carry their programme
by about 10 to 15 majority, for the

reason that if the Alibusters show

play. There may not be beakruptcy at the bottom of all this;
but the men who ran the Hayes
machine are certainly potting the
financial and industrial resources
of the eopntry under a vry sever

strain.-N. Y. &m.
How so Pisr Unasr• Bia-This is a valuable crop and worthy of more extensive cultivation
than it has received. With proper
management, rice produoes sd
matures well as far north ad at asu
great eevation as this loeautyabout 84 degrees latitude, ad w00
feet above the level of the s. It
is plsnted in drill I1-to 3 It
apart sand hills left at i•ntervals
a foot. Cotton seid sad stable
mauenre are excellent Srtiluirs
for it. Must be plowed and hoed

this amount of strength, there will
be dodging enough to prevnt a
call of theHoluse, and 110 votes
aIlways carries if there is much
dodging; I near saw a time, however, when it was so diioult to
altly to hkp down erab
make a tolerably soeaurate casnvass grass, which is its gratet enemy.
on soimportant a vote. It iskfair
to ay that the BHayes men are
very mueh exercised ovear the sitaCorox SvnuP.-Taks a smal
ation.
handful of hops and some old feld
The vote of the Louisians dele- balsam and make a strong tea;
gation will probably depend very strain and put as much molasses
vetry much on the aetion of the as te; boil down to about oa•Northern Democracy. One Cabinet hal To be taken before Sating
plaes will aseu lbe gives an the and before going to bed,

